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Farm1
et:.' ·'FaU. Felt1val \•lh1cli was given by 1
!the girls 9f GtiAfirville college Satur i day nigh ti'.;
t;r9~qr of the ' boys, the
1
fa~uty. anp · alu~_pj, .. was a wonderful
success. The festivai was held in Alford gymnasium, and Hades, which
was an;.a nged at the entrance, consisted of a place · of pitch darlfoess, in
which the guest victim entered in fear I
and t rembling.
Ascending a stepladdei·, he received an unceremonious I
descent into the place of festivities by ·
means of a "shoot the chutes," an
exceedingly smooth board, which precipitated the guest upon a mattress.
After bein g received with shouts . of
, de]\ght, the guests were taken
' through the various booths and introduced to their mysteries. Corn stalks,
jack o'lanterns and college and class
colors ming·led together in the deco- 1
ration, making a · scene of riotou,,
color. The booths were separated by
means of corn fodder. ·
I
M-'iils Ruth Thompson, as an Indian
maiden bccupied the first booth, and
gave sage advice to her visitors. Miss
Edith Hamman was a charming fortune teller, and the guests were the.n
taken to the "bridal chamber" to be
introduced to a h~rse'E bridle hang- 1
ing opon the wall. "All the latest
mm,ic" was dis·pensed through a rickety, phonograph in the next booth.
One of the prettiest ~;ootns was ''the
toy shop," in charge_ of Prof. Alberta
Creswell. Seveh girls dressed a:,
dolls, went through mechanical movemerits when they ·were "wound up" by
Miss Cresswell. In the "Old Curiosity 1
Shop," were many relics of college·
and kid davs of students and fae\i1ty.
The ''evol~tion" boo.th . ~as · ht:y .
clever.. Things in varioi.ts '•st'ages of"
rvclution were exhihihld·. li!'fd'«~f
last a photograph , _
W ™'· .farkeij,,
science teacher, a 9 •.
~Il eiui; today,:.
Mi~s Irene Wrigh't.:
charge of 1
the booth.
The1·e w ere bqyvling..@-lleys, and a ·
11etry
·round:.·· 'lil,iJ{ , l&s . consisFtf,
of a rncking chair· ip '¥,hich, the,_yisi;-.
tor sat while Mis~§' M· 1·), l' Cliefou~ . 1
and Mary Bird marched abput )1.irri.'
Misses Helen Oglesbee and OOma Col 0 i I
lins, as policemen, put many unruly : 1
Q·uests in "jail," before the evening ,i
was over. A students' band made,
much noise, albeit little music,'
throug·hout the 'evening. Miss EJi,,a-,
eth' Cornwall was: the band director., I
Wiss Oliv·e Moffitt, a s an Italian girl,: "'
aushed about a car filled with fruit·
md confetti.
l~
Supper was served da~ry lundh• f
'a8hion. The menu -consi.sted of fried c
:hicken, µ;ravy, ·baked beans; ·sweet
~otatoes , Wald0rf salad bread and ,t
mtter
sandwiches,
gingerbread, f
;umpkin pie;. ice cream, coffe1t. Cider h
vas serv,e d from a punch bowl.
a
All the college boys attended the
-a imival dTessed in ove1'alls· and big I
arm hats , and there were many ·
,ther cl~vn· costumes. One . hundred c
nd fifty_ persons enjoyed .\he affair, a
,hich was the most delightful Hal- h
)we 1en party ever given at the col- n
~ge, Late in-'. the ev:ming the Cedar- h
Hle . band appeared . to serenade, and
C
hey were . invited in · for supper.
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